Anthony Wayne Local  
Arcadia Local Schools  
Archbold Area Local  
Arlington Local Schools  
Ayersville Local  
Bowling Green City Schools  
Bridges Community Academy  
Bryan City  
Cardinal Stritch High  
Carey Exempted Village  
Central Local  
Cloverleaf Local Schools  
Columbus Preparatory Academy  
Continental Local Schools  
Danbury Local Schools  
Defiance City  
East Guernsey (Buckeye Trail H.S.)  
Edgerton Local  
Edon Northwest Local  
Emmanuel Christian School  
Evergreen Local  
Fairfield Local Schools  
Fayette Local  
Fayetteville-Perry Schools  
Fostoria City Schools  
Four County Career Ctr.  
Gahanna-Jefferson Public Schools  
Garaway Local Schools  
Genoa Area Local  
Gibsonburg Exempted Village  
Glass City Academy  
Hicksville Exempted  
Holgate Local  
Horizon Science Academy  
Lake Local Schools  
Lakewood Schools  
Lakota Local Schools  
Lasalle Schools  
Liberty Center Local School  
Lowellville Local School  
Mapleton Local Schools  
Maumee City  
Millcreek-West Unity  
Monroeville Local Schools  
Montpelier Exempted  
Napoleon Area City  
Nexus Academy  
North Central Academy  
North Central Local (Fairview H.S.)  
Northeastern Local  
Northwood Local  
Notre Dame Academy  
Ohio Connections  
Ohio Virtual Academy  
Old Fort Local  
Oregon City (Clay)  
Otsego Local  
Ottawa Hills Local  
Pandora-Gilboa Local Schools  
Patrick Henry Local  
PauldingExempted Village Schools  
Perrysburg Exempted Village  
Pettisville Local  
Pike-Delta-York Local  
Rolling Hills Local Schools  
Rossford Exempted Village  
Seneca East Local  
Springfield City Schools  
Springfield Local  
St Francis De Sales  
St Ursula Academy  
St. Peter’s High School  
Steubenville City Schools  
Stryker Local  
Summit Academy  
Swanton Local  
Sylvania City  
Toledo Central Catholic  
Toledo Christian  
Toledo Islamic Academy  
Toledo Public Schools (TPS)  
Toledo School for the Arts  
Troy City Schools  
Vanlue High School  
Washington Local  
Wauseon Exempted Village  
Westerville City Schools  
Woodmore Local  
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